
VOU have the right to
blame the dealer when

your furniture goes wrong.
Furniture purchasing is an important

transaction. It usually involves a fair sum of
money; it always involves your comfort and
satisfaction. The furniture we offer is not
made simply to sell; it is made to wear. And
first of all it is made to please. You will find
nothing here that looks "cheap."

But you will find nothing here that does
not represent true economy.

We recognize in Berkey & Gay furniture,
which we exclusively sell here, the best value
for the price. Back of it is the reputation of
half a century of faithful furniture making and
the standing guarantee of the makers them-
selves. To this we add our guarantee. We
know the furniture and we recommend it un-
reservedly. With the many pieces on our
floors sand the large book of direct photo-
gravures we enable you to choose from over
2,000 different styles and designs.

Make it convenient to come in this week
and inspect these offerings:

, JUfulmr , Cpolsl
Ptlo rlo.

Music Cabinet, solid mahogany Inlaid $W.OO 834.00
Leather Settee, very comfortable l7.00 SjS73.0O
Ladles' DeBk, golden oak BSO.OO 833.00
Settee, satin walnut, leather upholstered .... $55.0O &3D.OO
Toilet Glass, mahogany frame S29.00 $18. OO
Poster Eed, solid mahogany $53.00 $35.00
Buffet, golden oak, colonial design f80.00 $59.00

rchard & Wilhelm
BLUFFS REJECTS COMMISSION

Sew Form of Government Voted
Down in City Across River.

LOST BY MAJORITY OF 402

Ll;ht Vote Cast and Small Amount
of Interest Takes Generally by

Electors City Fathers
Glad.

Every ward in the city Tuesday reen-
tered Its' protest ese'nst acy change ot '

the municipal form of government in
Counoll Bluffs and defeated the attempt
to enforce the commissioner plan by the
decisive vote represented by the differ-
ence of 1,(67 against 965 for the propo-
sition.

In five of the fourteen city precincts
the vote favored the change, but the
majorities were weak In comparison to
the vote where the stronger protests were
registered against it. It will now be two
years before It can again bs brought
forward.

A very languid interest was taken in
the special election and lens than 50 per
cent of the total vote of the eity was
polled. Not a symptom of trouble, not
an indication of ruffled tempers, wae re-

ported at any of the polling places.
There was no "electioneering" in any
sense of the term. The Sixth ward,
where the greatest noise was made and
the most extravagant claims asserted
by those favoring the plan, gavs a sub-
stantial majority In the negative.

The first precinct gave almost two to
one negailve and the other two. Includ-
ing East Omaha, gave small favorable
majorities.

The Fifth ward, where the same claims
were made, gave the largest majorities
In the city against the proposition, more
than five to one In the Second precinct
and more than two to one in the First.
The First precinct of the Third ward
favored the plan by a small majority
and the Hecond precinct voted just two
to one against it.

The only explanation Is that Robert B.
Wallace, who has been an enthusiastic
leader of the movement, resides in the
First precinct of that ward.

Result In Detail,
The emallness of the vote and Its simple

character made the count easy and the
result was known quickly after the polls

' closed at 1 o'clock. Following is th
oto In detail:

FIKST WARD.
Tee. No.

First precinct If : 134

.Second precinct 131 113

8KCOND WARD.
First precinct 10J 128
Second precinct ST 12

I Till KU WAKU.
First precinct 132 103
becond precinct 44 ti

FOURTH WARD.
First precinct M 72
Hecond preulnct 13 135

FIFTH WARD.
First precinct 7 189
Hecond precinct It! !.'
Third pitcinct 34 "I

SIXTH WARD.
I First precinct fs Jf7

Hecond precinct Do 28
Third precinct IS 4

Totals T. OX l.S-1-

Total vote cast J.532
Majority ugalnst 40i

LEWIS WILL OPPOSE WHITE

, FOR PRESIDENCY OF MINERS

, INDIANAPOLIS, Nov.
for the International office of the

United Minn Workers of America closed
today and T. I.. Lewis of Bridgeport, U.,
who last year wss defeated for re-

election as president, will oppose John
'. White of Oakaloosa, la., the incum-

bent.
Kdmln I'crry, secretary-treasure- r for

t

several years, will have no opposition.
, There are thirty-thre- e candidates for the

eeven places as delegates to the Anierl- -
can Federation or Labor, among them
John Mitchell, former president of the

I Mine Workers. The election will take
V'.sce on December 11

"Loses All" in Live
Stock-Tak- es Gas

Unsuccessful speculation at the South
Omaha Stock yards prompted C. li.
Grundy, a stockman of South Thirty-secon- d

street, to end his life yesterday
morning by asphyxiation. Ilia body was
found at ;30 o'oiock last night by Mrs.
J. A. Thornton, SZd North Twenty-flra- t
street, South Omaha, who had been sent
by Mrs. H. P. Cote, 2400 South Thirty-secon- d

street, Grundy's daughter, to
notify him that bis dinner was ready.
Orundy bad been taking hi meals with
Mrs. Cote In the absence vt his wife,
who Is on a visit In Canada.

When Mrs. Thornton reached the front
door of tho Orundy home she detected
the strong odor of gas. After repeated
efforts to call Grundy to the door, site
grew susplolous and went next door, 2214

North Thirty-secon- d street, to ask the
help of H. N. Chrlstlanson. Chrlstianson
forced the door and the two made their
way through the denst gaseous fumej
to the second floor, where they found
the body of Orundy lying on the bed.

A note was found nearby. In which the
suicide "begred the pardon" of hi
Mends and relatives for his act, which,
he said, he committed because he had

lost all." He aeked In the. note that his
body be burled by Brewer, the under-
taker of South Omaha. The undertaker
waa notified by Coroner Crosby and took
the body.

Orundy was 0 years old. He had been
a speculator In the stock yards at South
Omaha tor a number of years. His
daughter, Mrs. Cote, was given no Inti-
mation by him that he was contemplating
suicide. He had spent Monday night at
her home, and Tuesday morning, the
daughter said, was In quite an affable
mood. He had joked with his daughter
and eon-ln-la- a he built a r.re In their
furnace. He left shortly afterward, os
tenslbly to 80 to the stock yaras, and it
waa not known by his daughter but that
be was there until told of his death by
Mrs. Thornton, who, upon leaving the
Cote home after an afternoou' visit,
stopped to deliver to Orundy his daugh-
ter's message.

Flying Car Strikes
Wagons, Bumping

Anderson Severely
J. M. Anderson, his wagon, and a wagon

the properly of the A. K. Nuckolls com
pany, came off second best In an en
counter with a northbound street car
near the corner of Fortieth and Chicago
streets at C:10 o'clock last night.

Mr. Anderson, who Is a paperhanger
and decorator, has a bruised head and
several strains only, though he barely es-
caped death In the collision. Doth wagons
were wrecked, Anderson's being reduced
to kindling wood.

The delivery wagon of the Nuckolls com-pan-

'.OOlVt Cuming street, was standing
untied at the place weher the accident
happtned. In the darkness Mr. Anderson
could not see It, and his horse at he drove
north shied on reaching It. Just then the
street car driven by Motorman C. C.
Gassaway came flying along, piling both
wagons In a heap, with Mr. Anderson In
the thick of the flying spokes, springs,
hafts and frames. His wagon was loaded

with palnta and this trickled through the
wreckage.

Mr. Anderson was taken to his home,
mi Seward street, where he was soon
able to walk about as usual.

A Dao'zeroas Wssnd
Is rendered entiseptlo by Itucklen's Ar-

nica Halve, the healing wonder for sores,
burns, piles, eczema and salt rheum. 23c.

t'ur sale by beaton Drug Co.

advert'elng.

VICE PRESIDENT OF NEBRASKA
LEAGUE OF MUNCIPALITIES.
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TWO HURT

Carpenters in Armour Ice House at
Memphis Get Broken Bones.

TRUSS BREAKS; FALL 30 FEET I I

A. Mrnirmi Knatnlna t'rnslinl Foot.
Thrrr llnvp tlrokrn t.Pt. On

Has nibs Torn Mmiilil
Man Also llnr.

The five mm Berloimly injured at
Memphis, Nb., yentordsy, whllo em-
ployed on an loe Iiuuhp. owned by Armmir
& Co., wore brought to South
Omaha hoKpltnl this nmtnlng. Two of
them are Oniah. men, J. W. I.awlcnn,
IS16 Capitol avenue, and Amos Menseau.
222J Toppleton avenue. The, latter's rlsh'
foot wus Injured, The company Insists
that none of the men were nerlouoly hurt,
yet their Injuries are if vucll a nature thnt
It wos necesHary to end them to the
hospital. The other Injured men tire John
Mill. Gilbert Richards and A. William-
son.

The accident occurred while the men
were replacing pHrt of the rcof of the
Ice house of Armour & Co., The floor of
the sawdust room underneath collapsed,
when a truss broke, precipitating six
carpenters and their helper to the bottom
of the Ice house, thirty feet below.

All of the men were severely injured,
sustaining Internal Injuries, fractured
wrists, urms and let;s and other brulHos.

Big
ATLANTA, Cla.. Nov. 15. "Interna-

tional insurgency against aristocratic,
governmental and Judicial tryanny," U

tho way James Duncan, vice president
of the American Federation of Labor,
described "a craving for better condi
tions and for freedom which Is permeat
ing all movements of tho middle cluss,"
before that organization today. -

Mr. Duncan consumed the morulDif ses-

sion by reading 'the voluminous report
ot the executive council and deBcrlbed
labor conditions In Europe in a two-hou- r

speech this afternoon.
For the next two days committee work

will engage the attention or the dele-
gates. President Oompers this evening
Invited them to offer any resolutions
they had and In a few minutes the hop-

per was swamped. Action must be taken
on every one of them and some report
must be mads on each to the convention.

llocheHtcr, N. Y., and Seattle have en-

tered the field with Richmond, Va-- , for
the 1613 convention.

Will
WASHINGTON. Nov. 15. As tho result

of the first sale of postal savings bonds
In New York recently nt the low rate
of 92.5, the trustees of the postal savings
banks are considering the adoption of
prompt methods to malntuln the securi-
ties at their fuce value. They will an
nounce their wMlltiHnex shortly, it is
axeerted, to invest In these bonds at par
the 90 per cent of postal savings de-

posits which the law places at their dis-

posal for investment "in bonds or other
securities of the United Htates."

If the SO per cent at tho disposal of
tho trustees should bo Insufficient at
any time to maintain the parity of out
standing bondu, 11 is pointed out thut the
law authorizes the president to direct
tho withdrawal of per cent, or all but
S per cent of the remainder, for invest
ment in bonds or other recurttles of the
United States whou in his Judgment and
grncrM weliare aixt interests of the
United States so require.

COUNTY
TALK OVER GOOD ROADS

GRAND ISLAND. Neb.. Nov. 10- .-
ISipecial Telegium ) The second meet pig
of the Platte alley Transcontinental
Good Roads acNoclatlon was held In this
city this afternoon. Prominent among
those In attendance were I'oniinl.iHlunnr
O. J. Pickcrd of lunula county, II. fc

Clatfeller of Merrick county, Mayor
George Woebe of Fremont. Dodge county
Clus Mevers or Hull, Kugene Real of
Keith, J. U. McNally of Colfax, lcsl

Easy Way to Cleanse
The a. air and Scalp

"Nature intended every woman should
have wealth vt hcuutlful hair liun
that mil be uirangud into an attractive
coiffure wlilci accentuates tier hyl.ai
charms," writes Mrs. Mau Martyu, in
the Baltimore Kxpret-s- .

"Much depends upon tho cleansing
bath. If it be of an alkull nuture .llm
sculp and nuir-folli- c leu suffer Injury
and the hair grows- - dull, brittle and
falls out. A shampoo mixture, mads
by dissolving ono tca.ipoi.nful ranthrox
In a cup hot water, gently, yet
thoroughly, reroovn every truce of dust
and dandruff, and so energises the hair-root- s

and del'cate tissues that they be-

come strong and healthy. After rinsing
the scalp Is clean and pliant and the
I. sir Is beft, ulosry and etsy to do up.
Tanthrox dhiuni-oo- not only promote

The key to success in business Is the a healthy "ondltlon but encouraxe an
Judicious and persistent use of ntwfpaper j abundant and kilky of hair.'

Adv.
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Duncan Says Tyranny
Causes Revolt

Postal Bank Trustees
Rescue Bonds
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dent C. K. Oahler of Huffulu end Secre-
tary H. 1. I'srUer of Julcoburu. l ulu.

The purpose of the. orxsnimUnn Is tn
Advance tho cauw of tho trunscontlacut.il
automobile road in this ulato. A repre-

sentative of the nntlonnl oi'Kutilzutlnn
was present. A "blue-book- '' has been
published. kIvIpk to tiirlitH the details
of tills route. liut one 1 limine was
made. West of OgalUla the route has
hitherto run south of the river. This
lias been changed to an extension di-

rectly west of OgulliilH. north of the
river. Another meeting will tie held at
Schuyler the lutter part of the month.

New Find Indicates
External Explosion

HAVANA. Nov. IS Kxploratlon of the
'bottom of the Maine today, about li) feet
aft of the bow, revealed a pinto Identified
as forming a portion of the outer hull of
the chip on the port side near the keel
and under tho magaxlnes, hh havliur beon
blown inward, the upper part be'ntf folded
Inward. This apparently could result
only from externul pressure.

The engineer In charge and the othe
officers are maintaining reticence, bi.
the discovery Is strongly conflrmatoiy of
the theory of an external explosion.

One body was recovered toduy from ttU'

boiler room, ji was inai vi an unusuuuy
tall man.

J'

Giving"
Twonty-slx-pie- ce
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ILLINOIS

YOUNG MAN KILLS HIMSELF

TO AVOID FANCIED ARREST

I "KICl ltlVKlt, )a., Nov. l.". (Special. 1

After wrltlitK a note aildreKwd to his
father In which he said lie must either
kill himself or bo displaced by arrest,
llurrlsnn Stone, aged 22, who lives five
mllrs southeast of here, sui-

cide, by blowing off the top of his head
with a ehotxun. Young Stono was un-

married, and there is no known motive
for Ills act. . far as In known his
arrest wan not Imminent. 1e Is the son
of W. C. Stone, well-to-d- o farmer.

Key to the Bltuation-Il- eo Want Ads.

r. Lyon
PERFECT

Tooth Powder
not only cleanses, preserves and
beautifies the teeth without in-

jury, but impartspurity and fra-

grance to breath, removing
. .p .i .1 i r i

instantly tne ooor 01 tooacco.

j--
y A 11 Oyer's Fills are liver pills. All vege- -

JPOr jrll table, sugar-coate- d. A gentle laxative
for aU fam.ly Consult your dQc.

tor freely about these pills and about all medical matters.
Follow his advice. He certainly knows best.

fenst.

$10.00 values
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committed

the
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Useful, Sensible, Attractive
Rogers1 Silverware

Aids you in making your attractive both
for family and gueht. It affords you a profusion
of beautiful sensible articles for your "Thanks- -

'Ilogera" Set in oak chest

Arerfo.

tablo

$6.75
WOLF, EWELRY msouth i e rcs V7 sr.
CITY NATIONAL BANK BUILDING
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CENTRAL
THE "SEMINOLE LIMITED" operated the
yt-a- r round from Chicago over tho "Central
Koute to Florida and Cuba," via Birmingham,
Ala., Columbus and Albany, (in., is a

SOLID, FAST THROUGH TRAIN
ELECTRIC LIGHTED THROUGHOUT

between Chicago and JuduonvillR, I'la. Iiolng exclu-
sively a Florida train, and lndi'iifiidfiit en route of equip-

ment or connertlone to or from other dcstluutlona, It ls

ablo to arrive at its terminals "on time." Jn fact, It hns
made u

REPUTATION FOR BEING ON TIME
Its ari ivnl and departure tit Jacksonville Is such that

It makes connection with trains to and from all Florida
points with corufortablo margins. It la handsomely
equipped throughout, with curs of tho latest design and
appointments for comfort, convenience and luxury in
travel. All mouls served In the Illinois Central's finest
dining tare. Connection made at Jacksonville for all
Florida points, and steumshlp connections for llavanu,
Cubu, via Knight's Key or l'ort Tampu.

WINTER TOURISTS' TICKETS ON SALE
DAILY. LONG LIMITS, WITH LIB-

ERAL STOP-OVE- R PRIVILEGES.
For ticket?, rates, reservation.", dehcrlptlvo circu-

lars and full particular apply to City Tlckni Office, 409
r'outh Sixteenth street, or write S. North, District I'as-sciiRi- -r

Agent, (Jn.ulia, Nth.
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Round Trip Excursion Tickets

Are Now on Sale Daily

via the C. W. Ry. Florida, Cuba,
New Orleans, Mobile and the Gulf Coast

Fourteen
Fatt Traina

Daily Between
Omaha and

Chicago

The Best of
Everything

NW2001

Mtf

(

lip 5c

Bread...

ir-ii--1 O

C& N. tq

C The splendid trains of the

Chicago and
North Western

Railway
between Omaha and Chicago
connect at the latter city with all
lines to the South and Southeast,
forming a passenger service that
cannot be surpassed.
Through railway and itiamthip HchtU
art alta on tola la thu Mmditmrranman,

th Holy Land and to all European cirsa.

Sleeping car reservations and rsssrvationa
of space on steamships to point named
above glvsn prompt and careful attandon.

Trains leave Omaha for Chicago:
7:40 a.m. 6:00 p.m. 8:50 p.m.

12:05 a. 6:35 p.m. 12:40 a..
5:10 a.at. 7:55 p.m.

Ticht Offica
1401,-14- 03 Fumam Strttt

Omaha, Nib.

Goods well shown are

half sold. Every merchant

knows that.

You must

good light to

have ample

show your
goods to advantage.

The Intenso
is the merchant's logical

choice for store lighting

Because
gets quality of light, quantity of light and

economy of operation.

A representative will explain the

terms, cash or time, as desired.

OMAHA GAS CO.

Top
The brown, well baked loaf
- r .f?"'5 ",,lke" l'tr brsikfst thsn""',le wl,,,n an "JI"ry lof is U..J

tliijr. It vvtvrinrss unil flavor pleas,pai.ta sua U.;: , , ,sp iil.-.l- row.i.j . is?
rj.uh.ls out S, ,.i' Its ni.,t, which n iik"

altuK sulsf) liijj.

8c at all grocers
r. sTEi.sc compact
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